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Start Cherishing Water from SMALL
To commend the education sector for their active participation in the “Cherish Water
Campus” Integrated Education Programme for 2016/17 school year, the second
award ceremony was held on 10th November last year at Yau Tong Community Hall.
33 School Sponsoring Bodies, 58 participating schools and more than 100 principals,
teachers and students were presented with awards in the ceremony.
“Star Principal” expressed through his speech in encouraging students for keeping up
their good work in cherishing water, contributing to attain a water‐sustainable
environment and in long term driving Hong Kong towards a “Water‐smart City”. Also,
Mrs. HONG CHAN Tsui Wah and Mrs. LI CHOW Yeuk Lan, the Deputy Secretary and
Chief Services Officer respectively from Education Bureau, together with Dr. CHAN
Hon Fai, the Chairman of Advisory Committee on Water Supplies, were invited as the
officiating guests and presenters for the ceremony.
Excellent performances were featured in the ceremony. A juggling team from Po
Leung Kuk Western Women‛s Welfare Club Fung Lee Pui Yiu Primary School gave a
breathtaking display of Diabolo and Dish Spinning, which caught the attention of the
crowd. Featuring the screen debut of Water Save Dave and a group of kids from St
James Catholic Kindergarten role‐played as different animals and water droplets, the
ceremony was also mingled with a lively stage play, introducing everyone the
previously launched pilot project ‐ “Cherish Water Campus” Kindergarten Education
Programme, as well as further strengthening the message of water conservation.
Leading audiences all busy in taking photos for the lovely kids in responses to their
cute dancing and singing performance, what a hustle!
Awarded students were also invited randomly to participate in the “Cherish Water TV”
game to showcase their understanding on water conservation. As expected, students
were able to demonstrate various water‐saving tips by using different props and
body movement which earned audiences’ applause.
Theme of the ceremony is “Start Cherishing Water from SMALL”, which indicates
not only water conservation should begin when ones are “SMALL”, but also from
“SMALL” habits.

Advisory Committee on Water Supplies Water Conservation Working Group
Chairman, Dr. MAN Chi Sum was also one of the award presenters.
Fellow “Cherish Water Elites” pledged to practice water conservation under the lead
of the “Star Principal” and Education Bureau Chief Service Officer Mrs. LI CHOW Yeuk
Lan.
Awardee of the “Excellent School Sponsoring Body Award” this year is “Yan Chai
Hospital Board of Directors”. Its Chief Executive Officer Mr. LEUNG Wai Kwong, Jason
shared their schools’ experience on water conservation
YouTube Highlights of “Cherish Water Campus” Award Ceremony 2017
Drama Performance
Dance and SingPerformance
Cherish Water TV
Juggling Performance
Words from the “Cherish ” Principal
“Cherish ” Principal Director of WSD, Mr. C.L. WONG, JP
Hello teachers and students! I am the new principal of “Cherish Water Campus”, the
“Cherish ” Principal. In December 2017, I took up the post from my predecessor –
“Star Principal”. I feel excited yet nervous in taking up the task. I feel excited because
educating the next generation to cherish water resources is truly meaningful; while I
feel nervous because promoting water conservation in schools is not a simple task
which concerted efforts of schools, teaching staff, parents and students are all
essential.
“Cherish Water Campus” has entered its third school year. With your support, now
more than 240 primary schools have joined the programme, which is about 40% of
the total number of primary schools in Hong Kong. I would like to take this
opportunity to express my sincere gratitude to the participating schools and teachers
in promoting “Cherish Water Campus”. From now on, I will continue to shoulder the
responsibility in leading our young generations to develop the culture of water
conservation. I am sure the seeds of water conservation sowed in school campus will
grow sturdily in every sector of our society, and drive Hong Kong towards a
“Water‐smart City”.

SMART TIPS FOR WATER CONSERVATION: THE "UNSEEN" WATER!
1
Oh it's freezing out there! Definitely I'm craving for a big feast!
Excuse me, can I have a Steak N Fries? And...a burger please?
2
After an hour…
Awww…I'm so full and I can't eat anymore…
Son, why are you leaving so much food unfinished? You should have known that
many people in the world don't get enough food!
Hey! Not only you're wasting food, but water too!
3
How so? I know it‛s wrong to waste food…but I didn't waste any water as I didn't
even order a drink
Sigh, you just couldn't "see" the water you wasted! Apart from the actual water we
used, much more water is consumed in the manufacturing processes of food and
products. This type of unseen water is called "Virtual water"!
4
Take the burger you ordered as an example, you can't see any water on the burger,
right? But during the manufacturing process, from growing the lettuce, feeding the
cattle, washing its shed, rinsing the ingredient and even cooking, a lot of water was
consumed!
Oh right! Even for dish cleansing! So much water has been used!
A mere burger will cost around 2,400 Litres of "Virtual water", which equals to 1,200
bottles of 2L soft drinks!
5
Oh My God… I used to call myself "Cherish Water Expert" but indeed I wasted so
much water! I guess I should start eating less then…
Instead you should choose food more wisely with lower virtual water consumption,
such as vegetables and fruits. And more importantly, only order what you can finish,
don't be a "Big Waster"!
6
Oh I got it now!
Look at your tummy! It's good for you to have less fast food after all!

Haha, let me take‐away the unfinished food for supper tonight!
Masterpieces Showcase
Slogan Design Competition
珍惜食水勿浪費，循環再用夠架勢。
Tai Wai Sze 2A Y.C.H. Law Chan Chor Si Primary School
水是生命之泉源，珍惜用水莫遲延，
水荒之時體會深，節約用水勿浪費!
Yu Lap King 4B HHCKLA Buddhist Ching Kok Lin Association School
Poster Design Competition
Chan Yin Tat 5C Alliance Primary School, Tai Hang Tung
Choi Tsz Ching 3A TWGHs Chow Yin Sum Primary School
Teachers are welcome to send us the masterpieces from your students!

Service Extension of Mongkok “Water Resources Education Centre”
The temporary Water Resources Education Centre (WREC) in Mongkok has been set
up since 2012, receiving visitors from schools and non‐governmental organisations
by appointment. The temporary WREC aims to enhance knowledge of water
resources and the importance of water conservation among pupils through exhibits,
demonstrations and games.
With the completion of the new Water Resources Education Centre at Tin Shui Wai in
2019, the temporary WREC will complete its mission in second quarter of 2018. The
floor area of the new WREC will be larger than the temporary WREC. With the
expanded area, the new WREC will introduce new initiatives and in‐depth materials
covering various aspects and information of water resources.
In view of its popularity, Water Supplies Department will extend the service of the
temporary WREC from April to early June 2018 before it is closed down. Feel free to
apply your visit on WSD‛s website or contact our Centre Manager, Mr. Philip YEUNG
(Tel: 3188 2941) directly.
Different exhibition zones in the temporary “Water Resources Education Centre” in
Mongkok.

Conceptual designs of the permanent “Water Resources Education Centre” to be
established in Tin Shui Wai.

“Cherish Water Campus” Integrated Education Programme (IEP) (School Year
2016‐2017) Award List
(The information of awardees will be presented in Chinese only)
* Listed in no particular order
Excellent School Sponsoring Body Award
仁濟醫院董事局
Overall Champion
仁濟醫院羅陳楚思小學
Winning School Sponsoring Body Award
保良局
聖公宗（香港）小學
監理委員會有限公司
天主教香港教區
耶穌寶血女修會
教育局
香港九龍塘基督教
中華宣道會
北角區街坊福利
事務促進會
大埔浸信會
天主教道明會
地利亞教育機構
順德聯誼總會
東華三院
博愛醫院董事局
無玷聖母獻主會
靈光堂
東亞教育促進會
聖瑪加利教育機構
荃灣公立學校
香港潮州商會

香海正覺蓮社
方樹福堂基金
中華基督教會香港區會
基督教靈糧世界佈道會
香港靈糧堂
方濟會
智立教育基金有限公司
培僑教育機構
香港閩僑會館
新界婦孺福利會有限公司
九龍婦女福利會
聖依納爵教育機構
香港佛教聯合會
嘉諾撒仁愛女修會
Outstanding Planning Teacher Award
聖公會聖馬太小學 ‐ 黃欣琪老師
聖公會聖雅各小學 ‐ 鄒敏榮老師
聖瑪加利男女英文中小學 ‐ 陳穎晴老師
香海正覺蓮社佛教正覺蓮社學校 ‐ 譚育霞老師
宣道會葉紹蔭紀念小學 ‐ 黃嘉樂老師
保良局方王錦全小學 ‐ 王詩雅老師
保良局世德小學 ‐ 梁公輔老師
東華三院周演森小學 ‐ 郭穎欣老師
香港潮商學校 ‐ 彭淑婷老師
油蔴地天主教小學 ‐ 陳勵賢老師
保良局陳南昌夫人小學 ‐ 黎慧玲老師
聖文德天主教小學 ‐ 殷潔瑩老師
九龍灣聖若翰天主教小學 ‐ 馬秀賢老師
九龍靈光小學 ‐ 劉永基老師
天主教聖安德肋小學 ‐ 黃碧琳老師
大埔浸信會公立學校 ‐ 司徒翠萍老師
保良局田家炳千禧小學 ‐ 張志業老師
寶血會培靈學校 ‐ 胡佩珊老師
仁濟醫院羅陳楚思小學 ‐ 梁海健老師
保良局西區婦女福利會馮李佩瑤小學 ‐ 黃頴茵老師
保良局陳溢小學 ‐ 宋永俊老師
Water Conservation Star Award

香港潮商學校 ‐ 李欣霖同學、Jaden 同學、Gurrajpreet 同學
聖公會聖馬太小學 ‐ 尹曉琳同學、沈樂穎同學
油蔴地天主教小學 ‐ 陳子灝同學、黃善瑜同學、樊佩怡同學
保良局陳南昌夫人小學 ‐ 梁凱怡同學、鍾達鳴同學、彭陞祐同學
聖文德天主教小學 ‐ 楊民逸同學、何榮華同學、陳芷希同學
九龍灣聖若翰天主教小學 ‐ 盧悅情同學
九龍靈光小學 ‐ 張穎琳同學、李嘉傑同學、麻世衡同學
聖瑪加利男女英文中小學 ‐ Yip Paris 同學、Yoon Seo Yeong 同學、
Liu Sum Yee Zoe 同學
天主教聖安德肋小學 ‐ 林浪鋒同學、許竣僖同學、邱悅同學
保良局田家炳千禧小學 ‐ 李樂同學、黃健禮同學
香海正覺蓮社佛教正覺蓮社學校 ‐ 陳浩朗同學、廖婧佟同學、李芷妍同學
寶血會培靈學校 ‐ 鄧學謙同學
宣道會葉紹蔭紀念小學 ‐ 張潞同學、黃俊龍同學、麥永康同學
仁濟醫院羅陳楚思小學 ‐ 張嘉瑤同學、田穎曈同學、黎晉豪同學
保良局西區婦女福利會馮李佩瑤小學 ‐ 溫己樂同學、徐立雪同學、李洛榣同學
保良局方王錦全小學 ‐ 蔡倩如同學、陳楚堯同學、廖祖悠同學
東華三院周演森小學 ‐ 蔡蕙蔓同學、蔡芷晴同學
保良局世德小學 ‐ 潘曉玲同學、甄蘊而同學
聖公會聖雅各小學 ‐ 苗心怡同學、鄒天揚同學、周衍欣同學
大埔浸信會公立學校 ‐ 陳雪晴同學、香振宇同學、李澤輝同學
Outstanding Guiding Teacher Award
陳瑞祺（喇沙）小學 ‐ 羅燕珊老師
聖公會基福小學 ‐ 藍美蓮老師
鳳溪創新小學 ‐ 何禮全老師
保良局莊啟程第二小學 ‐ 鄭慧嫦老師
台山商會學校 ‐ 梁麗嫻老師
Water Conservation Pioneer Award
聖公會基福小學 ‐ 蘇韻蕎同學、梁宇軒同學、林學文同學
保良局莊啟程第二小學 ‐ 胡清雲同學、呂芷榕同學、梁凱斐同學
陳瑞祺（喇沙）小學 ‐ 劉芷瑄同學、王子齊同學
台山商會學校 ‐ 楊雨欣同學、鄧翠兒同學、羅顥凝同學
鳳溪創新小學 ‐ 章嘉穎同學、鄺家睿同學、蔡勇捷同學

Gold, Silver & Bronze Award in different districts
District

Gold Award cum Outstanding Leadership
Award

Silver Award

Bronze Award

Central & Western
District

香港潮商學校 ‐ 詹漢銘校長

聖公會聖馬太小學

般咸道官立小學

Eastern District

中華基督教會基灣小學（愛蝶灣 ) ‐ 劉惠明 培僑小學
校長

啟基學校（港島）

Southern District

華富邨寶血小學 ‐ 鄒桂芳校長

弘立書院

聖公會置富始南小學

Wan Chai District

聖公會聖雅各小學 ‐ 張勇邦校長

瑪利曼小學

．寶血小學
．玫瑰崗學校（小學部）

Yau Tsim Mong District

油蔴地天主教小學 ‐ 余佩琴校長

東華三院羅裕積小學

．德信學校
．九龍婦女福利會李炳紀念學校

Wong Tai Sin District

保良局陳南昌夫人小學 ‐ 黃志揚校長

．聖文德天主教小學
．聖公會基德小學

Kwun Tong District

九龍灣聖若翰天主教小學 ‐ 胡艷芬校長

閩僑小學

佛教慈敬學校

Kowloon City District

九龍靈光小學 ‐ 陸志昌校長

嘉諾撒聖家學校（九龍塘）

獻主會聖馬善樂小學

Sham Shui Po District

聖瑪加利男女英文中小學 ‐ 譚張潔凝校長

地利亞英文小學暨幼稚園

聖方濟愛德小學

Sai Kung District

天主教聖安德肋小學‐ 梁綺媚校長

保良局馮晴紀念小學

博愛醫院陳國威小學

Tai Po District

大埔浸信會公立學校 ‐ 蔡碧蕊校長

新界婦孺福利會有限公司梁省德學校

保良局田家炳千禧小學

Sha Tin District

保良局朱正賢小學 ‐ 高凱聯校長

馬鞍山靈糧小學

聖公會馬鞍山主風小學

North District

香海正覺蓮社佛教正覺蓮社學校 ‐ 劉克薇
校長

寶血會培靈學校

方樹福堂基金方樹泉小學

Yuen Long District

宣道會葉紹蔭紀念小學 ‐ 徐式怡校長

順德聯誼總會伍冕端小學

聖公會靈愛小學

Tsuen Wan District

中華基督教會基慧小學 ‐ 何麗雯校長

荃灣公立何傳耀紀念小學

天主教石鐘山紀念小學

Kwai Tsing District

保良局世德小學 ‐ 葉麗芳校長

東華三院周演森小學

保良局陳溢小學

Tuen Mun District

仁濟醫院羅陳楚思小學 ‐ 曾嘉麗校長

保良局西區婦女福利會馮李佩瑤小學

保良局方王錦全小學

/

